This study investigated the effects of gender using collaborative instructional strategy on students' achievement in English essay writing. The design is a quasi experimental study of pretest post test non equivalent control group design. The sample of the study was 191 SS 2 students in four co-educational secondary schools in Abakaliki urban schools with population of 1,797 students. The instrument used was EEAT achievement test. Two groups of students were taught using collaborative instructional strategy for experimental group and the conventional method was used for control group. Mean and standard deviation were used to analyse the research question while ANCOVA analysis of covariance was used to test the hypothesis at an alpha of 0.05 level of significant. Results obtained indicated that males performed better than females in the experimental group but females performed better than males in the control group. Test of significance showed no significance. Hence, the hypothesis was accepted. The educational implications were that sex is not a barrier to attainment of a students' desire in education. Instructional strategy that is gender sensitive but yields effective result for both sexes should be used with caution so that it will benefit both sexes.
Introduction
Essay writing is a fundamental skill of art. It is a skill which demands that students should organize their thoughts clearly and effectively. Hornby (2004) sees writing as the activity of writing in contrast to reading. Azikiwe (1998) observes that writing a long essay is probably the most complex constructive art that most human beings are ever expected to study. Ghaith (2006) sees essay writing as a complex process that allows writers to explore thoughts and ideas and make them visible and concrete. Essay writing constitutes an aspect of the English language called composition. It is an aspect of writing that has its non peculiarity and distinctly, its own techniques. Banjo and Bisong (2005) identify qualities of good essay as grammatical accuracy, unity topic sentence and coherent.
Students are expected to be grounded in all these. Essay writing is an important part of the English language, which is taught in both junior and senior secondary schools. The students cannot do without essay in the language learning process. The Federal Republic of Nigeria in the National Curriculum for Senior Secondary Schools' English (2004:1) states that the curriculum is designed to achieve a high level of proficiency in the Nigeria students' use of the English language, preparing students for tertiary and vocational education; for the world of work after learning school. Students performed poorly in essay writing as was confirm by the WAEC Chief Examiner's report 2006.
Collaborative instructional model can be used instead of complete use of the conventional method of teaching. Conventional method of teaching has seen widely criticized because of its obvious limitations. This is because students are made passive listeners and resort to copying long notes as they are being dictated by the teachers (Salani, 2007) .
Collaborative instructional strategy is that strategy as proposed by Tinzmann, Jones, Bakka, Fine and Pierce in Ghaith (2006) explain that it is that type of instruction that involves instructor(s) and groups of students working together to maximize learning. Learners have a common goal and attain their goal through collaboration and inter-dependence with one another. The strategy is all embracing and accommodates every student irrespective of his/her academic background. Collaborative instruction provides in-depth learning, involving students in real world relevant tasks and engage in holistic tasks and utilize students' prior knowledge. Collaboration enables students to dialogue and examines different perspectives that make students become knowledgeable strategic, self determined and emphatic (Cohen, 1986) . More over, involving students in real-world tasks and thinking new information to prior knowledge requires effective communication and collaboration among teachers, students and others. It is through dialogue and instruction that curriculum objective come to life.
Gender and Students' Achievement
The issue of gender has remained a controversial issue as to whether it influences students' academic achievement or not. There is the belief that boys are more intelligent than girls and perform well in academics. This may also affect students' performance in essay writing. Kilosmeive and Wilesman in Obioma (2006) reports significant high performance of girls in ISSN 2325 -0887 2015 www.macrothink.org/ijele 87 divergent thinking while boys were found to be higher in convergent thinking. This means that boys are likely to make mistakes in their writing, which requires divergent thinking than their female counterparts. Oyetunde in Odo (2004) argues that it may be an over statement to assert that there is a significant disparity in the performance of male and female students in essay writing in English language. He reveals that many institutions of learning enroll more boys than girls. He explains that this may be traced to the fact that more male students go to the science -based disciplines while the female students place more interest in arts of which English language is one. Hutt (2001) states that girls use longer sentences and are better in writing essays and in language than boys but as they grow into adults, the reverse becomes the case as boys, due probably, to the kind of activities they engage, in the process of socialization and growing up , develop their verbal skills.
De Angelis in Okonkwo (2008) views that little boys and most adult men are less verbal than little girls and women because of the differences in their brain and are likely to perform better in language. This may likely affect their essay writing. King in Odo (2004) observes that men are physically strong, less resilient, have greater spatial numerical and mechanical abilities than women and view the world in terms of objects, ideas and theories while women mature physically and psychologically at an earlier age, have higher precocious verbal skills and see the world in personal aesthetic and moral terms. He points to the fact that females may as well perform better in writing than boys.
Some other studies have shown no significance in the performance of males and females in essay writing and in the English language. Radin (1991) , Balarabe (1994) and Bodunde (2001) found no sex difference in motivation, learning and performance in language and in essay writing.
Collaborative instruction in the present would be used to investigate the position of gender in achievement in English essay writing.
Statement of Problem
This study sought to determine the relative effect of gender on students' achievement in English essay writing using collaborative instructional strategy in Abakaliki Urban of Abakaliki Education Zone.
Research Question
What is the effect of collaborative instructional strategy on the mean achievement score of male and female students taught English essay writing using collaborative instructional strategy?
Hypothesis

Ho:
There is no significant difference in the mean achievement score of male and female students taught essay writing in English using collaborative instructional strategy.
Methodology
The study was quasi-experimental research designed to investigate effect of gender on
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The study was carried out in Abakaliki Urban of Abakaliki Education Zone. There are ten secondary schools with seven co-educational schools in this area. All the nine co-education schools' students in SS 2 classes were used. The population constitutes 1,797 and out of this number, a total number of 191 students were sampled. Intact classes of four secondary schools were selected through simple random sampling technique. The four schools that were selected for this study were grouped into two through simple balloting. A total of four schools were selected, two were used for experimental group, the other two were used as control group. Instructional package was prepared for each group, collaborative instructional package was used to teach the experimental group while conventional package was used to teach the control group. The instructional packages and instructional materials were handed to the teachers of each group who serve as research assistants. A training programme was organized for them which lasted for two weeks.
The instrument used was the English Essay Achievement Test (EEAT). This consists an essay question. The essay question was validated by experts in the Ebonyi State University from the Arts and Social Science Education and the Science Education Departments. Reliability of the instrument was also tested. The EEAT instrument was administered to 25 students that were not part of the study and the same question was administered again after two weeks. Data from the two sets of scores were correlated using Pearson Product Moment Correlation in a test retest. A reliability coefficient of 0.890 was obtained which showed a high stability of item and high consistency of the instrument.
At the on set of the experiment pre-test was given and after giving the treatment post test was administered. The experiment lasted for six weeks.
Results
Research Question
What is the effect of collaborative instructional strategy on male and female students' achievement in English essay writing? Table 1 above reveals that among students exposed to the essay writing achievement test in the experimental group, males performed better than females. Males had a mean score of 43.08 and standard deviation of 12.48, while females had a mean score of 40.86 and standard deviation of 15.14. Females in the experimental group performed better than males in the control group. Females in the experimental group had a mean score of 40.86 and standard deviation of 15.14 while males in the control group had a mean score of 31.24 and standard deviation of 14.26. However, females in the control group performed better than males in the same group. Females had mean score of 34.91 with standard deviation of 10.67 while males had a mean score of 31.24 and standard deviation of 14.26. Generally, collaborative instructional strategy was more beneficial than the conventional teaching method.
There is no significant difference in the mean achievement score of male and female students
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Discussion
Effect of Collaborative Instructional Strategy on the Mean Achievement Score of Male and Female Students in English Essay Writing
Results in Table 1 indicate that;
1. Males in the experimental group performed better than females in the same group.
2. Females in the experimental group performed better than males in the control group.
3. Females in the control group performed better than males in the control group.
Results presented in Table 1 indicate that males performed better than females in the overall result. Test of significant difference in Table 1 , reveals that the f-value at 1.109 is greater than the f-calculated of .294. Hence, hypothesis 1 is accepted which states that, there is no significant difference in the mean achievement scores of male and female students taught English essay writing using collaborative instructional strategy. The result is at variance with Janet (1996) and Eze (2004) who state that girls develop better attitude to language and communication especially in essay writing, and as a result perform better than boys. The result also disagrees with Umeanyo (2003) who carried out research on error associated with verbs in English using written composition. He discovers that girls commit more errors than boys. However, the above results which indicate that males performed better than females in the experimental group, but females in both groups performed better than boys in the control group does not indicate gender but mainly the instructional strategy adopted. This view is in line with Ushi (2005) who posits that, the fact that girls perform better than boys or boys perform better than girls does not indicate gender.
Conclusion
Males exposed to treatment using collaborative instructional strategy performed better than males in the control group. Females in the control group performed better than males in the control groups. A test of significance showed no significant effect. This shows that good performance in any subject does not depend on sex but it depends mostly on effective instruction used. This means that students should always be exposed to with caution to instructional strategy that has effect so that it will benefit both sexes.
Recommendations
1. Instructional strategy that is gender sensitive should be used with caution in teaching students.
2. Parents, guardians and teachers should encourage their children, wards and students to do those subjects they have interest in. Gender should not determine one's choice in education and other activities. 
